
KEYS T'O SUCCESS IN FORENSTCS

So you're convilced: winning in forensics is more fun than not

winning. You want io do your Uist' efter a1l' if you're going to

devote this much time; and 
'o"tgy 

to an extracurricular activiry you

*g:i"- *.if malce it worthyour while' right? This is all easy to say'

The reality is that ,,,"""" L for"nsics does not come nearly as

;;ily. Th; competition is stiff; there are many talented students

whoalsohavedevotedthemselvestodoingtheirbest.Thejudgtng
is inconsistent; even the most talented and mosi experienced stu-

dents don't win atltbe time' Your success depends ott-**I factors'

irrJoOi"g your health and state of mind on a given day' the oppo-

nents which you are randomly assigned to compete against'.and so

much more. In short, suc""" i" forensics does not come easily' trt is

an elusive goal that lakes time, patience' and dedication to achieve'

Still, there are a few things yoo "* do-to help you succeed in foren

sics competition and t*Jno-e more than yourfair share of awards'

no matter which event You choose'

l.Workharil.
2.Workhnrd'

3. Work haril''Tbercis no substitute for hard work' dedication'

and determination in forensics. Many competitors w$ sutrlioi

talent acbieve only *"aio"'" success because they don't put forth

the proper effort. Conversely' many students without the same

oatural ability take home numerous awards because of hard work'

To win in forensics, you absolutely must spend hours upon hours

pieparing yourself :for competition'

When I playerl basketball in high school' my coach would teli

us that we could achieve whatever we wanted in sports if we-were

willing to work for it' He was wrong' Sure' an athlete will get

nowhere without i'*a *o'tt' but athieticism and talent are also

essential. r u* ,i"-iJot tuff, tio*' and think I've jumped really high

tfi;il;*d;;;'rhe floor. These are not qualities that
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professional basketbalr scouts look for when scouting talent. No
matter how hrird I worked, my physical rimitations would have
always kept me from becomi.rg u prof"rrional basketball player. In
this respect, fo;rensics is differe't from athretics. Almost an students
can achieve great things in competitive speech if they set high goals
and do whatevr:r it takes to reach those joals. - r

4. Be coachahle. By coachable, I mean willing to learn from
others. Many people - your coach, teammates, ,teachers, friends,
and family - have expertise that you may not have. Benefit from
this_expertise! why make a mistake in competition if that mistake
can be corrected by your coach or another observer U"for" foo go to
a tournament?,Additionaly, these peopre have something'e1s"'that
qualifies them to help.you with youi performanc"r, pJrrp""tirr".
Te"i you are performing, you *" ofte^n not aware of certain ten_
dencies that may distract the audience. A detached observer will
certainly notice such tendencies.

Don't mal:e the mistake of thinking that the only people who
can help you improve your performance are those wi*r training in
forensics. Everyone can make suggestions that can help you
improve. When I compered, I often piictieed in front of my p*rrr..
Though neither ofthem have any eiucation or training in fJrensics
or speech communication, they still made many helpful suggestions.
In fact, people rvith no training in forensics offer a different view_
point and expertise in different areas. one of my top students, an
orator, will often perforrn'his speech as an example for beginning
speech classes fur our school. After he finishes, he always arts-ro,
suggestions' even though his entire audience hasjust begun learning
about speech. Because he rearizes that there is no one from whom
he can't learn, he enjoys great competitive success.

5. Become a_stadent of forensics. Do everything you can to
learn about forensics, particuiarty about the events in which you
xompete. Read anything you can get your hands on about forensi"s.
The more perspe;ctives on forensics io which you are exposed, the
more you will urrderstand what it takes to be successfur and under_
stand the different perspectives judges use. Attend as many rounds
of competition asr possible. watch uid"otup". of past finar rounds atthe national tournament, or, if at att possiute, attend the national
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tournament. The students who have made it this far oloviously know

something, so learn from them! Talk to other competitors and

coaches ab,out forensics. Re,ad and study your ballots carefully after

a tournafirent and be resporrsive to reasonable suggestions made by

your judges.

6. Hlav'e patience.Yety few competitors win awards when they

first begin participating in forensics' Thb longer yoru compete' the

aor" kn,o*ledge, experience, maturiry compostue and' conse-

quently, s,uccess, you *itt g;ain. Think about somethi:ng you're good

ut:sinliog, dancing, athletics, writing, acting, or even playing video

gu-"*l V[tr,r, you first started' how good were you ilt this activity?

chances are, not very. Forensics is like any other activity. The

longer you compete' th" b.xt"t you will becorne' If you understand

this, it wiltl help you have patience as you work to :rchieve success

in forensics.

IIINALLY, A.'WORD AB0ur JUD{}ES

Asalreadynoted,juctginginforensicsisvery:inconsistent'As
judges have different ofiniLons, philosophies, perspectives' levels of

tuiirlrrg, and backgroundsi, the scores and ranks they award vary

gr"adyl.rrris can bi extrernely frustrating for forensics competitors

Ld coaches. The nature of being judged itself is 'rery frustrating.

Another person, usually someone you don't know' determines

whetherornotyouwillsucceedandachieveyourlgoals'However'
as you c:onrpete in forensics, there are a couple of things you need

to remsmber about judges:

1. A iuitge is never at faalt when you get u poor ranking'

Marty competitors will complain when they receiver a poor ranking

,uyiog that it was the fault. oi an incompetent judge' Remember-thisr

,ro rrruttro who is judging you, it is your job to comntunicate to them

This is an important cornmunication concept known as audience

adaptation. Hamilton Gregory says, "A11 good speakers are audi

ence-centered." He quotos professional speaker Phillip D' ltetrel
who notes, "The mdst cofitmon mistake [when presenting] is thr

failuretoeducateyourselfaboutthespecificsoftheaudiencett
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which you wiil be speaking.,'2 Admittedly, presentations made in
most forensic events (except for extemporaneous speaking and

febale) are prepared ahead of time and not open to much adaptation
during the prresentations. Still, you shourd choose topics *d lit".u-
ture that will appeal to most of your judges and do all that you can
to communicate with your judges during rounds of competition.

2. Jutlging will always be inconsistent. Tlis cannot be
overemphasized. Though you should select pieces and a perfor-
mance style that appeals to most of yourjudges, you must remember
that no two judges ever see a round in the same way. Understand
this, and firy not to become frustrated when your ballots have con-
flicting messages. Even the best forensics students receive poor
rankings sorne of the time. However, if you prepare yourself thor-
oughly for competition and follow the rules' of effective
presentation,, you will minimize low ranks and maximize vour
success.

Now thLat you know th'e basics of forensics competition, you,re
ready to move on and prepare for competition. Take youi time,
follow the advice given to you by this text, your coach, and anyone
eise you can find to help you, learn as much as you can, and strive
to do your absolute best. ffyou do ail of these things, you will enjoy
your experience in forensics, learn a tremendous amount. and most
likely do we.ll in competition.

Public Speaking 1br College and Career e.{ew york: Random House, 19g7.) p.20.
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